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United States Team Leaves For Six-Ga-me Tour In Angola
HarcsdSGA
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Affairs yvi-
William Smith, son o

played on July 28, will
mark a milestone in
sports diplomacy. It will
be the first contact of its j
kind , between ; the two t

Stokes Fund and St. j Stokes Fund, told a press i tact Group, and Angola, enable our players to
John's University. ( conference held prior to! a key Front Line Stated help - inform the,

, Lou Carnesecca, hed ; departure that "the team are deeply involved in i American people about !

coach ofySt. John's! members .will bel the attempt to resolve the i 'its people. In turn, we.
University, led the team: America's ambassadors Tissue of independence1 ! hope the Angolan- -

nn its mklintl dnach ' tn A I ic hnnofiil- -' r vt:u. .
' nlavr i anH "' fane will

NEW YORK A
United States basketball
team, consisting of all-sta- rs

from the IJig-Ea- st

Conference, : departed
for Angola on Saturday,
July 24. The First game
between the Angolans
and the Americans, to be

countries which do not
! - - iu niiwiQi i& U. iivmiui' iiir minium.- - t j ...

I Allen of St. John's, Vern
ICiscombe and Norm
Bailey of the University1
of Connecticut, Tony ;

Bruin of Syracuse, Steve
Beatty of the University
df Pittsburgh, CrI Hill of
Providence, Gary
mcLean and Frank
Dobbs of Villanova,
Martin Clark of Boston
College and Sir John
Collins of Seaton Hall.

have - diplomatic
tions. The tour

rela-- r Carnesecca emphasized ly, part of the process Richard Lapchick, the' have a better understand
was that ."the winner of the toward normalization of TWrrnr nf th Ph1n- - dine of the American

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
. Smith of 2504 Janet St.,
Durham, will be Gove-

rnor of Academic Affairs
for the Elizaeth City
State University Student

; Government Associa-
tion. Smith was notified
iof his appointment by
SGA President Charlen- -
zo V. Belcher.

organized by the Phelps people after spending
time with our players."

; The team, hich was
present at the press con-- ;
ference, : includes: Jeff ;

rl

six games in the Luanda relations between the Stokes' Southern african.
International Basketball; two countries.' V -- f j program and Carmine
Tournament is not as im-- I The team departed as ; Calzonetti, the Assistant ,

portant as the good will, negotiations for a settle-- ; to the AthleticDirector f

created between the! ment in : Namibia ap-- : at St; John's, recently
United Sttes andj peared to be reaching a visited Angola to discuss ;

A"g0la.. I new level; Both the preparations ' for the
Franklin Williams, , United States. . which
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President of the phelps-- t leads the WEstern Con--

81 Chevrolet Chevetta 4 cyl., 4
spd., 2 dr., HB, excellent condi- -i $iC3,cc3 irjvErrronY mustbs soldi

Beat The Heat With

The Bulls i -tldn.....

k Calzonetti reported
that , there would be a
round-robi- n pf,six games
between tow Angolan;
teams, the U.S. team and
the Senegalese national
team. The U.S. team will
also fly to Cabinda and ;

Lubango for exhibition'
games. He added, "the
Angolans will televise all
games and they expect;
15,000 people to attend!
the championship' game. ;

They are looking for--!
want tn curh hi oh elvel'

81 Ford EtcoH 4 cyl.. 4 spd.. low QA WC
miles, true economy....:
82 DaUun Short bed, 5 spd, low C AWC
mileage, excellent economy.....;.... prV C"
83 Pinto 2 dr., auto., 4 cyl., priced A iff?

heat drove dogs to
madness.

, During weather such

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
Scorching summer

weather returned to
Durham several days as this, human Demgs are
ago. The sweltering days i more prone to. act as ifto 6eii;M.i.. pi--t v k.

they're mad.' Peopleappear to be here for a
while. become quite, irritable

during hot spells. I

competition to improve

79 Pontlac Gran Prix Clean, fully
equipped, personal $ze luxury

79 Plymouth Horizon 4 dr., HB, 4 AVE
spd., 4 cyl.. priced to sell PHV C

Cars can also be a pain I their own sports pro
That old culprit, the j

Bermuda high, has set up
shop out in the Atlantic
and it's serving as a vir- -

J wj

in the neck in weather
like this. It seems as if
they pick the hottest part
of the day and wait for
heavy traffic to act up
and just plain embarrass

gram."
Lapchick noted that!

"we requested that the;
team see as much as
possible since we knew
that we would beasked

tual heat pump for
Durham and the
southeastern United
States.

Afternoon
temperatures in
downtown Durham are
again hitting the high
90's (it's usually about

you UDommany questions VI Mini i
--mm. wummm tm

ULUTEP Tlf-t-E
OFI-t- HSince man has not yet our return. The '

II .1.
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learned to control the Angolans were extremely
weather, then it's best to generous in arranging i

control yourself as much . for us to see many dif- -'

as possible as the mer- - ferent aspects of life in
cury may hit over the j. their country," :

100 mark later this j Lapchick added, "we.
week. 'hope this contact will'

Slow down, drink

81 Chevy Luv Extra low mileage. Q AlC
4 spd., long bed, 1 owner..........:... yMV C
78 Ford Fairmont 6 cyl.. 4 spd - &AfC
good gas economy. 6 passenger.. V"
80 Butek Skylark 4 dr. sedan.Q Alploaded with equipment.... ...... SHV C
76 Flat Wagon 4 cyl., 4 spd., must A Ifpbe sold at some price...... SH Y C
78 Ford Mustang 2 dr. cpe., AC, Q AWP
AMFM, super economy v C
76 Chevy Vega 2 dr., auto., extra

j--
76 Chevy Monza 4 cyl.. PS, PB,
AT, good dependable transports

79 Datsun 210 Wagon 4 dr.. auto.. Q ACtrue value....... ......... yMV C
SCIDlrtMhaNprimiM.m-lfTI.CHttMI-
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five degrees cooler at the '

RDU Airport) and the j

humidity fs back in full
force. I

This season of the year j

is called the Dog Days, j

which originated in an- - j

cient times when the
GreUks and Romans
believed that the hot.
weather was caused by

'

Sirius (The Dog .Star). It
was also believed that the :

' r" " r "X 'n r S M M i M M M S f S 1

plenty of cool liquids,
avoid strehupus work,
put it off until the cool
of the evening. '

The Durham Bulls will
be in town all week and
this weather is perfect
for taking in a ball game. Durham's Best Deal

On A New Set of WheelsHow To Revitalize Corroding Paint
By Gary Goranson

If the shine on the family IsMOToTIlcar has gone from a sparkling
showroom shine to a dull
and powdery look that can't
even be washed away, there's
trouble ahead. The trouble
is not only financial in
scope, (for certainly a poor
paint job depletes potential
trade-i- n dollars), butrfdw 9.4

no6d terms of the futUfe-'safet- y

of the vehicle.
j The paint is there to pro-
tect the metal from rusting.

Prcfoler Steel Radial Whitewallli

Naturally, rusting weakens the
metal and lessens its ability
to protect passengers in case
of collision.

To Save The Paint
The first process to use on

already degraded paint is
called "deoxidizing" which
removes as much of the
corroded paint film as pos-
sible. This process is similar
to a facial mask developed to
remove dead skin cells. When
the dead cells are scraped
away exposing only the live
"new" cells, or in this
case fresh paint, the newly
exposed surface can be treated
with protection formulas that
will keep it new and fresh
looking longer.

It's unlikely that the buff-
ing and deoxidizingequipment
needed can be found in the
family garage. This is a
job for professionals. Deoxi-

dizing involves getting to the
very bottom of the corrosion,
(often revealing only a thin
layer of "good" paint remain-

ing) and is a delicate operation
if the ' car has oxidized
greatly.

The next step is also best
performed by paint sealant
specialists. For after the good
paint is bared, it must be
penetrated, sealed and pol-lish-

with a compound that

AS LOW AS

Prowlfttl Radial ttblfwfl(5) F.E.T.Our PriceSize
i

FOR SIZE P15580R13
PLUS $12 Fi.T.

P16580R13
fc1 7580 R13

P18580R13
W7575R14
P18575R14
P19S75R14

BRAND NEW 1982
CHEVY CARS AND TRUCKS AT

BEL017

42.60
44J
49.90
49J9
52.S0
8540
58.00
60.00
62.50
60.00
6240
63.00
6640

P2D575R14
K1575R14
P22575R14

Two radial plies and two stabilizing belts
'

reduce rolling resistance and
tread squirm
Two full width steel belts provide impact

. and bruise protection
Traction block tread and wide grooves
give good wet traction and resistance to
hydroplaning

W0575R15
K1575R15
K2575R15
P23575R15

. Mill
NOW THRU JULY 31

will change it from a dying
paint to a high-glos- s protec
tive coating alive with richer i

e00E.MainSL
Downtow Durham

Hrs:M-F9-- 8

Sat 9-- 5
682-04-51

color, depth, and shinier than
eve5uk waxing after the de-

oxidizing process isn't good
enough. But the fact is that
the paint film is like a sponge,
porous to anything similar
in nature. But it doesn't
accept things like waxes that
are not like it at all in the
first place.

I) Doluxo Collod
Whifowall

yYcutrcrfefiycj p!qr .

on hot cummer drya

To quench your
thirst
Cokoblhoway .'

POR SIZE PI 7580 M3
PLUSSlji5f.ET. y

fiberglass cord belts give

)

Deluxe Belted vVhItewall

Su..- - Qui Price F. T

P18580B13 3240 t.68
P18575B14 32.00 1.77
P19575B14 3340 2.01
P20575B14 3440 2.14
P21575B14 : .3640 ! 24
P22S75B14 3640 2.45
P21675B15 3640 ' 240
P22575B15 4040 6

. P2357SB15 4140 277

)
0

strength ana sx&Dmty
Good traction; smodth ride
Modern whitewall styling

Bkxkvvalls available In most
sizes at extra savings!
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